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Rep. Harrington tells of Colby.testimOny on Chile. 
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rDisclosure of CIA Chile Role 
`Surprises' Overseers on Hill 

By Laurence Stern 
wssesatet, Fast Staff Weltat ' • 

One of the Senate's.  Most 
aelsior congressional over-. , -
seers of Central Intelligence 
Agency operations acknowl-
edged yesterday. that he was 
"surprised" .by r  revelations , 
of CA-covert. political oper-
ations in Chile. 

Sen.: StuartSymington (D. 
Mo.) made•thikadmission af-
ter CIA Director William E. 
Corby was called into a two-
hour executive session of 
the Senate ArmedAervices 
irdetligence subcoMmittee ' - ' 
iti.the aftermath of a disclo-
mire Sunday' that-,11 million 
in covert action . funds ' had 
been targeted 'against' the 
late Chilean • President Sal- -- 
vador Allende. 

Symingtorfs surprise. it 
was understood, was Shared 
by Senate Armed Services 
Committee' Chairman ' oJhn 
C. Stennis (D-Miss.), who 
also presides over the CIA 
oversight subcommittee. 

Symington's statement .se-
riously clouds the credibility 
of the oft-repeated' assertion 
by Colby and other tap CIA 
officials • that the' agency's 

„congressional 'oversight corn-
nrittees ' have been fully 

'briefed on all major covert 
• progi-arca•carried out by the 
agency under the authorhy 
of the National Security 
Council. 	' 

The disclosure of secret 
-funding for anti-Allende ac- 
tivities, made by Colby in 
executive testimony to a 
House Armed Services. Intel- 
Nene* subcommittee . last 
;April a. was also in direct 
Conflict with ' sworn testi-
mony by high-ranking- State .• 
Department officials ' that 
the United States pursued a 
policy of nonintervention 
during the Allende-  period 
: So serious were these con-
flicts that Sen. Frank 
Church (D-Ithilan), 'said be 

. ytenrid refer to the Justice 
Department for perjury. lb- 

• Vestigation previous sworn 
testimony before his • Multi-. 



• ■ 	• • 	• 	 • • • 

• )sational Corporations Sub-
: committee that 'appears. to 
- bb' misleading. 	" 
: • Rep. Dante Fascell. (D- • 

fla.). chairman of the House 
..Ppreign Affairs Latin Amer- 
: pui subcommittee, was also 
• irbported.  by aides *yesterday 
• o be "deeply concerned".  by 

discreparteies. in' official tea-
: %loony over -covert U.S. ac- 
▪ tion in 'Chile: 

The issue was giVertr'fur-
: tber impetus yesterday With 
• - 

the: release'' by 'Rep. Michael 
'Harrington (D-Mass.) before 
.television camerae of his 
aunitnity of the top-secret 
Colby' testimony on Chile sit 
well as his until now futile 

'efforti by Utter to generate 
fin-thee congreational in-
quiry inttithe subject 

Harrington's :-dossier dis-
Closed that Isla June 12—the 
day ' he ' *examined Colby's 
testimony detailing the ;IL 

in 'covert' authorize-
-Otitis:for a'second time—a 
State'.  Department witness 
testified' under oath that 
there was no CIA: filnding of 
efforts to ,  upset the Allende 
government. 

The witness was Harry 
Shlaudemen, then;  acting as 
aistarit secretary of state for 
inter-imerican affairs and. 
second in command of the 
US. embassy in Chile Mir-
tag 'the Allende. administra-
tion. 

:Shlaudeman,. former Am-
bassador , to,  Chile Edward 
Korry and former Assistant 
Secretary of State for Inter-
Aniericin Affairs Charles A. 
Meyer Jr., all testified un-
der oath before various con-
gressional committees that 
no money was spent and no 
covert programs were car-
ded out to subvert the Al-
lende government 

Harrington said any con-
gressional inquiries growing 
out of the Chile disclosures 
should include testimony by 
Secretary of State Henry • 

Kissinger. As chairman of 
the National Security Coun-
cil's Sertiorpanel on secret 

operations, the so-called 
Forth Committee, Kissinger 
was - a -principal decision-
maker on the funds and• pro-
gramsntargeted against Al-
lende. 

The CIA was the subject 
of a three-ring whirl of de-
velopments . on Capitol Hill 
yesterday: the 'Armed Serv-
ice .Committee meeting, the 
Harrington press conference 
and an. unusual . conference 
on the agency's covert 'oper-
ations attended by former 
government officials, , m-
agenta and specialists on.  in-

' telligence. 
• The conference produced 

• a mountain of special re-
ports on covert programs 
and a .consensus that the 
agency's covert , operating 
programs . were, on ' the 
whole, contraryto national 

interest. 	- 
CIA Director Colby will 

appear before the confer-
ence at 3 p.m. today to 
speak on "The View from 
Langley," the suburban Vir-
ginia headquarters of the 
CIA. 

Sen. ;Philip A. Hart (D.-* 
Mich.),' in opening the con-
ference, urged that Con-
gress further explore the 
CIA role in Chile and pro-
tested that "we haven't done 
a'damn thing ... to prevent 
the President , tram waging 
secret wars." 

One of the principal 
points of criticism in the 
conference andin Barring-

ton's press ,conference was 
the ineffectiveness of con-
gressional oversight of the 
CIA's operations—princi-
pally those targeted against 
governments or foreign po-
Iftleal leaders considered 
"unfriendly" to U.S. inter 
ests. 

Symington's admission of 
surprise upon learning from 
press reports Sunday and 
from Colby yesterday of the 
scope of the Chile programs 
was an example of what the 
critics were talking about. 



a :junta, as part of a broad ef-
`-'. fort to spruce up its interna-

tional image, has hired the 
J. Walter Thompson 'adeer- 

 :tiging agency. 
_Kevin Corrigan of Thomp-

. semi& offices here said the 
contract was signed In San-
tiago last month ' for 
oetninselling in development 
le .  communications pro-
grams, mostry in' the united 
$4ates and EuroPe." . 
"."Corrigan Is handling the 
arconot for a new subdivi- 

on of the Thompson 
siren*,  called Dialog. He 
"aid its business is public 
-eprnmunIcationa, 	rather 
Plan'publicrelations.' 
;'nlfe'll'be.achriaing they on 
p`tportin; more effectively 
pad fully to the media, such 

The . Washington Post, if 
you will, as well as specialty 
Ultima," he said . • 
; :The junta's authoritarian 
',measures against supporters 
44 the late President Salva-
Oar Allende, whom It over 

..tbrew a year ago, have, pro- 
joked intense criticism In 
parlianients and the press 
worldwide. 

":".' On Wednesday, Gen. Au-
; gusto Pinochet announced 
- in.  a ceremony eommemorat-
:-ing the coup that most prig- 
- 'oilers would be allowed to - • 

To Polish Up Image 
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1:94shincton Toot eta writers ' • 
The 	Chilean 	military • go into exile. ..A day earlier, 

the junta released Orlando 
' Leteller the former ambas-

sador to. Washington. His de-
tention without charge had 

,triggered a concerted anti-
Junta campaign in this coun-

try. 
Corrigan disclaimed any 

credit for having , recom-
mended. Letelier's release, 

:but • he • said , he was ,glad to 
•bear abOut, 	'It's a step 
.they, must , have_ thought 
about, and taken." 

•Although Corrigan ern- . 
,phasized that Thompson 
only counsels, but does not 
represent Chile, be said that 
the firm has registered It-
self as a lobbyist for Chile. 

Corrigan is a former cor-
respondent for the Latin 
American magazine Vision 
and speaks Spanish fluently. 
He lived in Chile when his 
father was a doctor for the 
U.S. Copper Company ana-
conda at its Chuquicamata 
mine, which Allende ,nation-. 

"alizecL 
Chilean ambassador - 

• ter Hellmann, also con-1 
eerned about his nation's, 
Image, has hired an Ameri-, 
can , as a liaison with the 
U.S. Congress, He is Henry 
-Gardner, a retired Anaconda 
vice president for public re-
lations. He •ser ved many 
years in Chile. 


